JUNE 5, 2019

CIVIL ENGINEER TERMS OF REFERENCE
dZi seeks a qualified and motivated individual for the post of Civil Engineer for our Nepal Country Office,
starting from August 2019. The Civil Engineer will be responsible for all technical parts of dZi
construction project in all dZi working area of Khotang, Solukhumbu and Bhojpur districts with extended
periods of stay in the field.
BACKGROUND:
dZi is a small INGO that partners with communities in Eastern region of Nepal to build sustainable
locally-driven programs that improve quality of life and increase prosperity of communities and
individuals. We accomplish this through helping community members gain the skills, knowledge, and
experience necessary to achieve this end themselves.
Our programs incorporate a ‘deep development’ model that empowers our partner communities to be
involved in all aspects of program design and implementation. We work in a focused area of Eastern
Nepal - in Sotang, Gudel, Cheskham and Bung of Solukhumbu, Rakha, Dipsung, Sungdel, Maheshwori,
Jaleshwori and Fedi VDC of Khotang and Dobhane VDC of Bhojpur district. We aim to provide long-term
and comprehensive support across all development sectors for communities in these areas.
Since the past 12 years, dZi has been involved in helping improve physical infrastructure like school
buildings, drinking water systems, small pipe irrigation, truss bridge, improve cook stoves, one house
one toilet, community buildings as well as income generation through agriculture program based on the
demand of local community.
JOB PROFILE:
The post is open to Nepali nationals ready to make a long-term commitment to an innovative
organization. Applicants must be self-motivated creative thinkers who have a demonstrated ability to
work without immediate supervision, and are eager to spend extended periods of time working with and learning from - some of the most remote communities in Nepal. The Civil Engineer will work closely
with the Deputy Country Director, Evaluation and Outreach Officer, Program officer, district program
coordinators, field staff, and our local NGO counterparts to ensure successful project implementation
and management
MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES:
-

Technical and social feasibility study of all potential construction project in the presence of
project beneficiaries, representatives of NGO and other relevant agencies
Based on the feasibility study, conduct detailed survey, prepare detailed engineering estimate,
design and map for selected construction projects

-

-

-

For school construction projects, prepare and verify design drawing, Master plan with location
Map, GPS Coordinate, cost estimate including detailed quality estimate BOQ and Abstract cost in
compliance with the policy requirement for MoU signing with CLPIU and NRA.
Conduct orientation about project design, implementation, construction technology and other
standard methodologies prior to the start of any construction project to NGO members, local
construction committee members, and masons
For drinking water construction projects, facilitate the pre-construction and post construction
orientation training for a sustainable well-functioning system
Monitor all past and current construction projects and prepare the project completion report
Mobilize and supervise field technical assistants
Continuously research about appropriate technology and design for construction projects
suitable for our working area and conduct trials of those when possible

QUALIFICATIONS
We favor creativity and experience equally for this position. Candidates should meet the following
criteria:
- Demonstrated passion for improving living standard of rural communities of Nepal
- Strong written and verbal Nepali skills, and a working knowledge of English language. Strong written
and spoken English is a plus
- Completion of a Bachelor in Engineering (B.E.) in Civil. Candidates holding NEC membership will be
given high priority. At least 3 years' experience of working in the relevant field.
- Civil Overseer/Technicians having at least 5 year working experience in rural communities and
successfully handled all the above mentioned responsibilities will also be accepted.
- Willingness and ability to spend extended periods of time working in extremely remote areas,
including walking on foot for multiple days over rough terrain.

COMPETENCIES:
-

Excellent interpersonal skills and ability to work closely with local staff, community members,
respective line agencies and individual
Demonstrated honesty and integrity
Proven critical thinking and ability to work creatively
Self-motivated and ability to work independently
Excellent command of engineering software (AUTO CAD and others)
Excellent facilitation skills

The post holder must commit to following dZi’s personnel policies and procedures, and adhere to its
core beliefs and values.
Interested candidates are requested to submit their CV along with a cover letter, two professional
references, and salary expectations to the given email address with ‘Civil Engineer Posting’ in the
subject line by June 30, 2019. Women and members of marginalized communities are strongly
encouraged to apply. Email: vacancy@dzi.org. No phone calls, please. Only short-listed candidates will
be notified.

l;len OlGhlgo/ kb cfjZostf ;DaGwL ;'rgf
lh kmfpG8]zg g]kfn sfof{nonfO{ l;len OlGhlgo/ kbsf] nflu oxL cfpFbf] cu:6 @)!( af6 sfo{sfn z'? x'g] ul/ Ps bIf
tyf cg'ejL sd{rf/L cfjZostf ePsfn] of]Uotf k'u]sf] pDd]bjf/x?af6 b/vf:t cfXjfg ul/G5 . o; l;len OlGhlgo/ kbdf
/xg]] JolQm lh sf] sfo{If]q vf]6fª, ;f]n'v'Da' / ef]hk'/ lhNnfdf ;+rfng x'g] lgdf{0f kl/of]hgfx?sf] d'Vo k|fljlwssf] ?kdf
lhDd]bf/ x'g]5 / ;f]xL cg';f/ oL sfo{If]qdf w]/} nfdf] ;do cjl:yt x'g]5 .
k[i7e'ld tyf sfo{ ljj/0f M
;+o'Qm /fHo cd]l/sfdf d'Vo sfof{no /x]sf] lh kmfp08]zg Ps ;fgf] cGt/fli6«o u}x|;/sf/L ;+:yf xf] . k'jL{ g]kfnsf] ljs6
If]qsf ;d'bfo;+usf] ;fem]bf/Ldf o; ;+:yfn] pQm 7fpFx?sf] :yflgo ;fdflhs ;+:yfsf] Ifdtf clej[l4 ;fy} ;d'bfo tyf
JolQmut pGgtL / u'0f:t/Lo lhjgsf] ljsf; x'g] ;d'bfo lgb]{lzt lbuf] sfo{qmdx? lgdf{0f tyf ;+rfng ub}{ cfPsf] 5 .
xfd|f ;a} sfo{qmdx?n] lbuf] ljsf;sf] l;4fGtnfO{ cjnDag ub{5 h;df ;+rflnt sfo{qmdsf] of]hgf b]lv sfof{Gjog;Ddsf]
x/]s kf6f]df ;d'bfosf] cfjfh / ;xeflutf ;a}eGbf k|fyldstfdf /xG5 . xfdL k'jL{ g]kfnsf ;f]n'v'Da' lhNnfsf] ;fljssf]
;f]tfª, 5]:sfd / u'b]n, vf]6fª lhNnfsf] ;fljssf] /fvf, lbK;'ª, ;'ªb]n, dx]Zj/L, hn]Zj/L / km]bLdf ;fy} ef]hk'/ lhNnfsf]
;fljssf] bf]efg] uf=la=;=df sfd ub{5f} / cfufdL lbgx?df klg o;} e]udf ;du| ljsf;sf ljleGg If]qdf lb3{sflng ;xof]u
ug{ k|lta4 5f}+ .
ljut !@ jif{ b]lv xfd|f] sfo{If]qsf ;d'bfosf] dfusf] cfwf/df laleGg ef}lts ;+/rgfx? laz]if u/L ;fd'bflos ljBfno ejg
lgdf{0f, vfg]kfgL, ;fgf kfO{k l;rfO{, 6«; lj|h, ;'wfl/Psf] r'nf], Ps 3/ Ps zf}rfno, ;fd'bflos ejg lgdf{0f / s[lif
sfo{s|dx? ;+rfng ub}{ cfO/x]sf] 5f}+ .
kb ljj/0f
gf}nf] tl/sfn] sfd ug{ ?rfpg] ;+:yfdf lb3{sflng ?kdf cfj4 x'gsf nflu tof/ g]kfnL gful/sx?sf nflu of] kb v'Nnf
ul/Psf] 5 . pDd]bjf/x?df :j–k|]/0ff ePsf] / lagf lgb]{zg :jtGq ?kdf sfd ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf k|i6 b]lvPsf] x'g'kg]{5 . g]kfnsf
clt u|fld0f e'efux?df nfdf] ;do ;Dd /x]/ / u|fld0f ;d'bfox?nfO{ ;Ddfg ub}{ pgLx?af6 l;s]/ sfd ug{ tTk/tf ePsf] x'g'
kg]{5 . kl/of]hgfsf] ;kmn sfof{Gjog / Joj:yfkgsf nflu l;len OlGhlgo/n] g]kfn pk lgb]{zs, d'Nofs+g clws[t, sfo{s|d
clws[t, lhNnf sfo{s|d ;+of]hs / xfd|f] ;fem]bf/L ;+:yfx?;+u Psbd} glhs eP/ sfd ug{'kg]{5 .
d'Vo lhDd]jf/Lx?









;+efljt lgdf{0f kl/of]hgfx?sf] nflu nfeflGjt ;d'bfo, ;fem]bf/L ;+:yfsf] k|ltlgwL / cGo ;/f]sf/jfnfx? ;+u
k|fljlws tyf ;fdflhs ;+efJotf cWoog ug]{
;+efJotf cWoogsf] cfwf/df cfjZostf 7x/ ePsf] lgdf{0f kl/of]hgfx?sf] ;e]{, l8hfO{g ug]{ / gS;f ;fy}
detailed engineering estimate tof/ kfg]{
laBfnosf] ejg k'g lgdf{0fsf] xsdf e'sDk k|lt/f]wL ejg lgdf{0f ug'{ kg]{ ePsf]n] ;DalGwt ;/sf/L lgsfox? –
/fli6«o k'glg{df0f k|flws/0f / s]lGb|o cfof]hgf sfof{Gjog OsfO{ -lzIff_÷ ;+u lqkIfLo ;Demf}tf ug{sf] nflu cfjZos
;a} k|fljlws k|s[ofx? k'/f ug]{ h:t} s]lGb|o cfof]hgf sfof{Gjog OsfO{ -lzIff_÷ / ;x/L lasf; tyf ejg lgdf{0f
laefuaf6 :jLs[t Design Drawing, Master plan with location Map and GPS coordinate, cost
estimate including detailed quality estimate BOQ / Abstract cost tof/ u/L verify ug]{
lgdf{0f sfo{ z'? x'g' cuffj} ;fem]bf/L ;+:yfsf] k|ltlgwL, lgdf{0f ;ldltsf] ;b:ox?, kl/of]hgfdf ;+nUg x'g]
sfdbf/x?nfO{ kl/of]hgfsf] l8hfO{g, kl/of]hgf ;+rfng ;DalGw sfo{lawL ;DalGw cled'lvs/0f tfnLdsf] ;xhLs/0f
ug]{
vfg]kfgL lgdf{0f kl/of]hgfsf] xsdf kl/of]hgf z'? x'g' cufl8 Pre Construction ;DalGw cled'lvs/0f tfnLd /
kl/of]hgf ;DkGg kl5 vfg]kfgL dd{t ;+ef/ ;DalGw k|fljlws 1fgsf] nflu Post Construction cled'lvs/0f
tfnLdsf] ;xhLs/0f ug]{
;a} lgdf{0f kl/of]hgfx?sf] lgoldt cg'udg ;fy} k|flalws ;xof]u ug]{ ;fy} sfo{ ;Dkfbgsf] k|ltj]bg tof/ ug]{
k|fljlws ;xfosx?nfO{ kl/rfng tyf ;'kl/a]If0f ug]{



ef}uf]lnstfsf] cfwf/df pko'Qm x'g] gof“ gof“ k|fljwL / l8hfO{gx?sf] vf]h tyf cWoog u/L ;+efjgf ePsf] If]qx?df
k/LIf0f ug]{

cfjZos of]Uotfx?
o; kbsf nflu ;[hglzntf / cg'ej b'O{ j6} u'0fnfO{ plQs} dxTj lbOg]5 . pDd]bjf/x?df lgDg of]Uotfx? ePsf] x'g'kg]{5






g]kfnsf u|fld0f e]usf] ;d'bfo lasf; ug{nfO{ bQlrQ ePsf]
g]kfnL efiffsf] n]vgdf /fd|f] bVvn tyf c+u|]hLsf] df}lvs / lnlvtdf /fd|f] 1fg ePsf] . c+u|]hL af]nL / n]vgdf
bVvn ePdf yk /fd|f] x'g]5
dfGotf k|fKt z}lIfs ;+:yfaf6 B.E. ( Civil) kf; u/]sf] x'g'kg]{5 . OlGhlgol/ª kl/ifb\df btf{ ePsf]nfO{ ljz]if
k|fyldstf lbOg]5 . ;DalGwt laifodf sDtLdf # jif{ sfd u/]sf] cg'ej ePsf] x'g' kg]{5
cf]e/l;o/sf] ?kdf u|fdL0f e]udf dfly pNN]lvt ;a} lhDd]jf/Lx? ;d]6\g] vfnsf] k|fljwls sfdsf] sDtLdf % aif{
cg'ej ePdf To;nfO{ klg dfGotf lbO{g] 5
u|fld0f e'efudf nfdf] cjlw;Dd a;]/ sfd ug{ ;Sg], sl7g ef}uf]lns If]qdf nfdf] ;do;Dd lx88'n ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf,
cg'ej tyf tTk/tf

bIftfx?
 ;+rf/sf] /fd|f] l;k ePsf] / :yflgo lkmN8 sd{rf/L, ;d'bfo tyf ;DalGwt ;/f]sf/jfnfx? nufot ljleGg JolQm tyf
;+:yfx?;+u lgs6 eO sfd ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf ePsf]
 ;+:yf, ;d'bfo / cfˆgf] kbk|lt OdfGbf/, lgi7fjfg / hjfkmb]xL
 ljZn]if0ffTds Ifdtf ePsf] / ;[hglzn ?kdf sfd ug{ ;Sg]
 :j–k|]/0ff ePsf] / lagf lgb]{zg :jtGq ?kdf sfd ug{ ;Sg] Ifdtf
 sDo'6/sf] /fd|f] 1fg ePsf]] ;fy} AutoCAD / cGo OlGhlgol/ª software sf] k|of]u ug]{ ;Lk ePsf]
 ;xhLs/0fsf] /fd|f] l;k ePsf]
o; kbdf cfl;g JolQmn] lh kmfp08]zgsf] sd{rf/L lgodfjnL kfngf ug{'kg]{5 ;fy} lh kmfp08]zgsf] cfGtl/s ljZjf; / d'No
dfGotf k|lt lgi7fjfg x'g'kg]{5 . OR5's pDd]bjf/x?nfO{ o; lh kmfp08]zgsf] sfof{nodf cfˆgf] afof]8f6f, lgj]bg, b'O{6f k]zfut
reference ;fy} ck]lIft tnasf ;fydf vacancy@dzi.org df ‘Civil Engineering Posting' ljifo pNn]v u/L oxL
h'g #), @)!( leq lgj]bg lbg x'g cg'/f]w ul/G5 .
cGo hfgsf/Lx? M




s[kof kmf]g ug{] si6 gug{' xf]nf .
k/LIffsf] nflu 5gf}6df k/]sf pDd]2jf/ nfO{ dfq jf]nfO{g] 5 .
k/LIffsf] lsl;d lnlvt tyf cGtjftf{ b'j} x'g]5 ;fy} k/LIffsf] ldlt kl5 tf]lsg] 5 .

